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GLEANINGS•

rirThirty years ago there were 10,000 slaves
is York State.

LITCorn, meal should never be ground very
• _

Eine, it injures its richness.
Eirlsard never spoils in warm weather if it is

cooked enough in fryjng'out.
12'"Woman's chiefest right is to blow up her

husband when she likes, and neglect to darn hik
stockings when she is angry.

EV"Diin't allow a cat to remain alone in the
room with your infant. They have a partiality
for babies' breath.

larDo what you know, and you will know
what you do. •

['The late Mexican war cost Uncle Sain
6211,175,575. ,

IPirln Crawford county, Pa:,cittring the single
Year_past,,there were thirty twins horn ! So re-

ports the-Marshal. That is also the greatest
buckwheat county in the State. Very singular
coincidence! • ,

EP' Wyoming county, Pa., has 10,700. inhabi.
tants. The County has been fornied since the

census of 1840. '

Win China a Man condemned to death may

Vocure a substitute, which can easily be done
ifor-Vonney.

rirFour gentlemen reached Lansing, the cap•

Bal Miehigan, on the--lOth- ult., who had--been
out Minting fur a week. They had 34 deer, and
left tAttet that number in the woods.

[V"John W. Priestly, of New Brunswick,

New Jersey, returned from California in the

Steamer Ohio, after an absence of about two

years, and is rumored to have brought $40,000
to $50,000.

•

1.460010bi11i
We find the folloWitig among the miscel

laneous selections of tht;titurrleston .(S. C.)
Meicory. If it is an Mullen:le statement,

and M. Buisson is a permit *lathy of cre-

dence, the information k‘ It discloses
is of grave importance, not Only to the me-
dical faculty, but to the whele hameri
ly. •That the Academy oftelOtices-shenild
have treated it with disregard so long is,

perhaps, attributable to its having been an-
onymously communicated :

"M. Buisson has written to the Paris
Academy of Sciences, to claim as his a small
treatise on hydrophobia, addressed to the
Academy so for back as 1835, and signed
with a:single initial. The case referred to.

in that treaty was his own. The particulars
and the mode of cure adopted were as fol..
lows He had been called to visit a wo-
lean who, for three days, was said to be suf..
fering under this disease. She had the usu-

al symptoms, constriction of the throat, ina-
bility to swallow, abundant secretion ofsali-
va, and foaming at the mouth. Her neigh-
bors said she had been bitten by a mad dog,
about forty days before. At her own ur-
gent entreaties she was bled, and died a few
hours after, as was expected.

"Mr. Buisson, who had his hands cover-
ed with blood, incautiously cleansed them

with a towel which had been used to wipe
the mouth of the patient. He then had an

ulceration upon one of his fingers, yet
thought it sufficient to wipe off the saliva
thatAdhered with a little water. The ninth
day, alter being in his cabriolet, ho was

suddenly seized with a pain in his throat,
and one still greater in his eyes. The sali-
va was continually pouring into his mouth;

the impression ofa current of air, the sight
of brilliant bodies, gave him a painful sen-
sation I his body appeared to him so light
that, he felt as though he could leap to a

prodigious height. He experienced, he said,

a wislCto wound bite,,not men, but animals
and inanimate bodies. Finally, he drank
with difficulty, and the sight of water was

• still more-distressing to bum than the pain
in the throat. These symptoms recurred
every five minutes, and it appeared to him
ns though the pain commenced in the affec-
ted finger and extended thence to the shoul-
der. •

"From the whole of the symptoms, he
judged himself afflicted with hydrophobia,
and resolved to terminate his life by swilling
himself in a vapor bath, Having entered
one for this purpose, he caused the heat to

be' raised to one hundred .and seventy de-
gress thirty-sit minutes Fahrenheit, when
he was equally surprised and delighted to

find himself free of all complaint. Ile left
the bathing-room well, dined heartily, and
drank more than usual. Since that time,
he says, he has treated in the same manner
more than eighty persons bitten, in four of

whom the symptoms had declared them-
selves: and in no case has he failed, except

in that of one child, seven years old, who
died •in the bath. The mode of treatment
Ihe recommends is, that the person bit should
take ikeertain number of vapor baths, (com-
monly called Russian,) and should induce
every nighta violent perspiration, by wrap-

ping himself in flannels, and coveting him-

self with a feather bed ; the perspiration is
favored by drinking freely of..a Warm de-

' .coction of sarsaparilla. He declares, so con
vinced is he orthe efficacy of his mode of
treatment, that he will :wirer himself to be
inoculated with the di;Lcase. As a proof of
the utility of copious and ual persptt-
ation, he relates the following 0,36d0te : • A

relative ofthe musician Gretry was bitten
• byy-e mad dog, at the sabre time with rii&Y

otherpersons, who all died' bf hydrophobia.
for hin part, feeling' the first symptoms of
the Sinew, he' took to dancing night acidl

' day, stify.itv that ho wished re die gaitY..
He recotteeedt M. Buisson also sir's the.
old stories.ofdeicing being a remedy for the:
bite of a tarantula and drias attention to
the fact that the ariiimds in which thiitand-

. ness is most frequently found to develops
itself spontaneously are dogs,, Wolvee;, and
foxes, which never perspire."

thygen and Bydrngeol.
It has generally been allow9d that water

is a compouneof two. siloplla substances,
-icygen and, hydrogen.,;,The late ditcoveries
'-nlleged .to hive been inade•by Mr 'Paine.

go to proie that water is not comruthed of
, these two gasei t or, -as-asserted, by -Mi.:
raine, oxygen is composed one gas and

.„
.

- • .posittvo 9 ectrictty, an the edam:gas ts hy•

drogen when combined with. negative elec-
tricity. So far as 'the catalyzing of the 'hy-
drogen is concerned, to enable it to produce
a white light, by simply passing through
turpentine, ,the .communication on another
page, from Dr. Foster, confirms all thnt has
been said about it, as being perfectly correct.

Mr. Nasmyth,'at a meeting of the British
Association, stated that he believed carbon
to be a metal, but we have never -heard .a
single hint relative io hydrogen being one.

Nitrogen is caned one of the simple bo-
dies, but Davy believed that it was a com-
pound. Oxygen is held to ben simple gas,
but Mr. Nelson, in IS4S, in a.series of ar-
ticles, entitled (-New Chemical Law," pub-
lished in Vol. 4, qci Am., uses the follow-
ing language—"Oxygen must be chemical
compound ; some future attempt at its de-
composition may prove effectual; it is at
:least-worthy-ofa-trial,-for-it-plays-an-impor- -
tont part in nature; a true knowledge of its
composition is therefore much tobe desired:"
lie also heldfluorine to be a chemical coin-
pound. We wish to call attention to these
things because we conceive'that there is
much' in the articles of which we speak that
is worthy of attention. The article from
which we take the above extract will he

_found_on. page 112, Vol. 4, Sci. Am.

Bear-Hunting-in-Sweden._
In some parts of Sweden great depreda-

tions are comtnited by bears, which issue
from their haunts and destroy the flock and
beards of the farmhouses and villages.—
When such depredations fall severely on
any particular locality, the peasantry assem-
ble together in which the"grisly monsters"
are supposed to be. The bears, aroused by
the shouts and firing with which these pro- '
ceed ings areaccompanied, collect themselves
together sometimes to the number oftwenty,
end the hunters then combine their forces,
and make a simultaneous attack on the gen-

enemy. Hunted in this manner
the bear soon pays the penalty of his mis-
doings ; but when attacked by a single hunt-
man, Wofterneets with-betterfortuneTforT
should, the latter miss his aim, or strike any
other part of the bear but the head, the en-

raged beast-rushes on 'him, and wo betide
him if he but get him in his grip. •In the
northern part of Sweden, however, the pea-
sant issues forth undaunted in pursuit of the
bear. Sometimes he takes with him two

or three small dogs, which, when the bear
is found, divert his attention by barking a-
round him, and the hunter is enabled to ob-
tain an opportunity of having a steady and
certain aim at him. In this manner often-
times a peasant will destroy six or eight of
these animals. The peasants ofNorway ex-

hibit equal intrepidity, and will single-han-
ded attack a bear with whatever instrument
may be at command. •

Victim of Circumstancial Evidence.
We mentioned,a few days ago the exe-

cution of a man named Hicks, who was
hung in Lawrence county. Miss., for the
murder of one Allen. Hicks died protest-
ing to his last breath hisinnocence •of the.
horrid crime. The Natchez Courier, from
which we take the following facts, says that
the evidence against him was entirely cir-
cumstantial. Allen, it was proved, was
shot in the back of the head, the ball pass-
ing out under the eye. The last statement

of the accused, made to a clergyman who
attended him the night previous to his exe-
cution, was that he, his wife and Allen were
travelling together with a team, camping,
out at night, and that while he was away
from the camp_on the morning of Allen's
death, he heard his wife scream, and on
running back found Allen• apparently life-
less. He had been drinking, and went up •
to Mrs. Flicks with the intention of insul-
ting her.

She. told him several times to go away,
and when he persisted, she struck him
upon the head with the Wagon hammer,
which she had in her hand, pounding coffee,
and from this blow alone, Withotit any fur-
ther violence he died.

Notwithstanding his protestations of en-
tire innocence, Flicks, as the have said, was
hung for shooting Al len in the head with a
•rifle, and that, too, upon circumstantial evi-
dence entirely valueless, unleSs that mode
of death had been considered as proved.—
And now comes the strange after-develope-
ment ! The denial of Hicks had madesuch
an impression that it was thought necessa-
ry to examine the murdered body, in order
to do away with any idea of Hitt's inno-
cence, by showing that Allen Was indeed
killed by a' rifle ball ! Accordingly, three
days after the execution,a committee of re-
spectabte citizens disinterred Affect's re.
mains. The result of their investigation
prove beyond a reasonable doubt, that Allen
was never shot f His skull, upon externina-
nation, pirpeared to have been forced in by
a blow upon, ate back of the head, immedi.
ately where it joinedthe neck. Pieces of
the bone were hanging to the mike in the
skull, which were driven in from the effects
of the blot'. The bone running below the
left eye was slightly fractirred,. but the sock.:
ets of the eyes, and the Bones m the face
bore no marks of-A bullet: haling "loathed
them.

In all probability the story flicks told was
true, and he is another victim to dircum;
gontial testimony. •

Panther Shot.•

The well known hunter, Mr. Charles.
Prirmeter, of this town, who has been out in
the woods the last two months deer-hunting,
killed, a few days since, in the town of Bel-
tnont, in Franklin County, a large panther
or catamount, measuring nine feet in exr
treme !mirth; and weighing 247 pounds.
Mr. Parmeter came upon. the track while
,bunting, and the nett day, with a dog, star-

tad -With the determination to. bunt him up.
After a abort distance he struck the trail
and soon came to Where, witha single bound,
he had' killed pnd split etitirbly open a huge
buele, 'apparently carried' die wile about
tu'rent!,i, rods and partly Intrmd the

Fallowingon ih pUrsuit,Me. P. Soon danle
to a. • .rtiotintaiii. ridge. With..hnke shelving
rockst.'in 'a charm under one of which. he

•

found the panther's den. His dog, with
hair erect and exhibiting extreme .Tear; re-
fused to enter, when Mr. 'P., tying a rope
around the dog's neck, entered himself drag-
ging the dog after him. The panther fled
by another entrances and took to n very tall
spruce tree near by. Mir; P. now climbed
the ledge of rocks overhead and thus found
himself on a level with the treetop and dis-
tant about, fifty feet from the same. The

panther wai-almost hid in the dense top, but
catching a glimpse of hiM ho fired in quick
succession two halls in his body.

Thepanther had now plaCed himself with
eyes fixed on Mr. P., in the attitude of
springing, when Mr. P., having quickly re-
loaded both barrels of his gun, fired one in
the hack of his neck, and the other through
his body, the fourth shot brought him to the
ground. The dog now having regained

.courage,_rushed upon him, but one bite of
the dying Panther sent him blielChititylirig
with pain, when springing to his feet the fe-

rocious animal ran some twenty rods and
fell.dead. Mr. P., to makesure, put two

additional balls into him and then ventured
to approach him..

Mr. P., intends to bring him down in a

few days and give our citizens a chance 'to

see this rarely found animal.—Poisdam

ANOTHER SOIENTIFIC WONDER.-PCpSirl,
an artificial DigestiveFiuid, or Gastric Juice !

A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared froM
Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the. Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No. 11, North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful re-
medy for Indigestion, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice. See
advertisement in another column.

NIA RIED.
On the 19th of January, by the Rev. Mr.

_aehindA, Mr. Reuben Guilt, senior editor
of the "Lehigh Patriot," to—Miss Maria
Rhoads, daughter of Josiah'Rhoads, Esq.,
both of Allentown.

17"The happy couple have complimented us
with a delicious slice of "Wedding Cake." For

this liberal testimonial of remembrance, we ten-

der the fair couple particularly as the bride-
groom is one a the "black craft"—a long life of
prnsperity, hoping they may be blest with an
abundance, to Make them happy:—

Long, long, will Cupid shoot his darts
'Fire, he transfix more loving hearts—

And longer Juno hail the hour,
When these more constant own their power

Here then's the wishes of a friend,
That heaven's blessings may attend—

And all the happy future tell,
May love forever with you dwell.

On Sunday last, by the Rev. Richard
Walker, Mr. Mifflin Hannum editor of the
"Allentown Democrat," to Miss Matilda
Gangewer, daughter ofMr. Solomon Gange-
wer, both of Allentown.

"Deal gently with her; thou art dear,
Beyond what vestal lips have told,

And, like a lamb from fountains clear,
She turns confiding to thy fold;

She, round thy sweet domestic bower
The cVreath ofchangeless love shall twine.

Watch for thy step at vesper hour,
And blend her holiest prayer with thine?'

On Sunday last, by theRev. Joseph Dubs,
Mr. William Roth, to Miss Susan Jamison,
both of Sottli Whitehall.

On the 3iit of December, by theRev. Mr.
Strassbuter, Mr. Hiram nuke!, of Upper
Milford, fiehiv,h county, to Miss .Elisabellt
.41bright;'of Hilltotvn, Bucks county.

On the, 7th of January, by the Rev. Jsaac
Rceller,. Mr.Reuben Bennycqfh.of Lynn., to
Miss Chraline Shumacher, of Upper Ma-
cungy;

DIED;
On Sunday the 12th of December, in Al-

lentoilin of constimptiorr, Casper Keider,
aged 69 years.

On the 11th instant, Ii Philadelphia,
Elizabtl/i Foering, aged 61 feats'.

On the 2d of January, in the Lehigh
county Vor House, 'deo& ifegestoeiler,
aged 83 Sears.

eachers Associationi
The Lehi'gri County Teachers Associa-

tion will meet Oh Stittirda), 25th init.; atthe
Court House, ih the borou gh of A'lterilOwn,
at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon.

Order of Exeteises.
Ist. A diMdssion upon the preservation

of order in schools.
2cl. An Estill *pow iirelkards and pun-

ishments," by Mr. Eleruly K. Rhoads, of
Souih Whitehall.

Bd. An Essa'y upon “irrith'mptic," by'
Mr. Gates, of Upper Sancoth • .t

In the eJenitlg the deferred addiessesif
Rev. Jeremiah Schindel', and Mi., R. C
Chandler, may be eipocied.

January 16. 4-3i'

voteasszaa
Notice is hereby giverr, that the natter-

signed have taken out letters ofAdministra-
tion, of the estate of Joel Krafiss, dedeased,
late of the Borough of AllentoWn, county of
Lehigh. Therefore, all persons Who are
yet indebted to the estate of said deceased,
be it in Notes, Bonds, Book debts, or other--
wise will pleat° make settlement Withih' 3
months from the dateliefeef. Also those,
Who have legal claims against said estate,

will present' them Well authenticated With-
in the above specified drab.

Ennuis, Icamuss, AllentOWn,
ANTHONY KRAUSS; U. Milford.

administrators of the Estate.
12rAll persons who are , ihdetitedl,hi'the

liooks of the fine of BYobil iihd Krause,
will likeWise make settlement witbin the
ab6Ve apepikti tittle, at the Foulifity neam

January, 113, li,3in

Robert i-I..alf.vemily ,

Naitufaeturer ofWarm Air Ffirnacce
• AND

Preminin Cooking Ranges.

The subscriber has lately estenished
himself in the above business, turd is pre-
pared to fill orders to any distance in the
country. •

He can warrant his artic-Irs to le of the
latest and most approved styles, with a sav-
ing of at temp 25 per cent. in the fuel.

Recollect the place, No. 12, South Bth
street, Philadelphia,

3arreary, "-4w

110311c, Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between Cz'oF.m. &

Sitmvi—its-Contractors_for_the construction_
of the Philadelphia and .Wilkesbarre Tele-
graph Lime, and the Susquehanna River
and North and West Branch Telegraph
Line, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All persons 'having subscribed and
paid for stock in "The Philadelphia and
Wilkesharre Telegraph Company," are re-
spectfully requested to present their receipts
for such a •merits to ELI J. SAECER, Esq.,

MIIin A Ileutown,Lehigh county, Pa., Presid
of the sttid_Company, and receive their cer-
tificates properly authenticated therefor; and
all persons having subscribed and paid (or
stock in ..TheSusquehannaRiver and North
and West Branch Telegraph Company,"
are also respectfully requested to present
their receipts for such payments to A. C.
Goetz, at the American Hotel, Chestnut
street, opposite the State House, Philadel-
phia, President ofsaid Company, or in 'l'. 0.
VAN ALLEN, Treasurer, Danville, Montour
county, Pa., and receive their certificates in
due form therefor. And all persons having
claims against the iiidPartnership, GOELL
& SHAW, relating to the construction of said
lines, whether upon promissory note, draft,
book accounts, or otherwise, arc respectfully
-requested-to-present_correct_staternents of
thesame, without delay, to JOHN Terns, Esq.,
No. 12, Mercantile Library, Philadelphia,
who is authorized to receive and arrange
for settlement of the same. •

A. C. GOELL,
JAMES L. SHAW.-

January in, 1851,

Stiitering and Stammering
CURED

In from Five to Twenty Minutes,

TFIE Undersigned would respectfully an-.
Demme to the citizens ofLehigh and the

adjoining counties, that he has located him-
self in New York for the purpose of

EFFECTU.4 Ll,17 CURING.
persons who are troubled with

STUTTERING OR STAMMERING.
So confident is he of success, that no pay
will be required until the' utmost satisfaction
is given. His method is so easy, that any
child ?Iva years old may understand it, and
yetso efficient, that he will forfeit One Thou-
sand Dollars to any person who will stam-

mer and apply it
DR. J. V. WYCKOFF,

No. 37 Chambers St., New York
P. S. For further testimonies as to the

efficacy of his method ; he refers to the Me-
dical Faculty of New ork, who witnessed
the application upon a gentleman, who was
an inveterate stammerer, and had been
operated upon by other Physicians, without
the least bandit, and astonishing as it may
seem, Dr. Wyckoff cured him in 20 min-
utes, that he was able to speak and read
with ease; without hesitancy or semblance
of Stammering.

The Doctor also has over One Hundred
Certificates ofcures performed ,atnong hich
are several medical gentlemen.

N. B. All letters of inquiry, (post-paid)
will be promptly answered by naming the
Post Office and State where they reside.

January 16.
-

• House and Lot;
Offered at Private gale.

The subscriber offers to sell at Private
Sale, his valuable property, siturttc on the
east side of south Allen Street, in' th'e Bor-
ough of Allentown, a few doors below Dr.
Charles L. Martin.

The buildings are two new two
story brick

11eu>`
el •

- Dwelling Houses,
Piazza, and all necessary oulbeildings.

The buildings have been constructed•but
lately -anal 6110 in the bbst conditioit.

For fintrier inforMation plea's° make
applidition.to

WILLtAbI H. WETHERYOLD.
• Allentown, Jan. 9, ¶—4w

UDlfte3 eft
In thb Otpha'n' .ldotirt ofLehigh county.

In the matter of the account o.
4. r Jonas Bare and Jacob Peter, Ad-:
'C_Ar( i ‘y ministrators of John 8.. Haat; tate
\''5;;;;.!.. 7.-:.; of Lowhilt LT.,. Lehigh county,

deceased. ,

And new Decethber 3, fSSO, the Cart
appellate:l Willoughby Fogel., John Weida
and Joseph Schleach, auditors to examine
and if odcalsion, resettle and make distribu-
tion ac,cording td, laW.

From the Records,.LAW ALL, Clerk.
The undersigned auditors Will meet for

the purpoep of their appointment, on Satur-
day did' 28th ofjanuary next, at 10
at the house of Joel Klotz, in Lowhill tsp.,
where all those who are interested can at-

tend if they see proper.
WILLOUQBY FOGEL;
JOHN WEiDA,
JOSEPH SCHLAUGH

iludikors.
Jimunry 0

.ramerwrei
Neatly executed IA the iilledititee' pnice
- .

VCI 1.130 IT/I jl 1.11 111
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Flas opened his office, in the building
with Juge Ruhe, in west qamilton street
opposite the "New York Store"

He can lit: consulted in either the german
or english language.

Allentown. Jan. 9, 1951 if- 1Y

WILLIAM S. MARX,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in the western front road of the
building of John D. Lawall, formerly Horn-
beck's, west of the Courthouse

Allentown April 4, MO EMI

Anditms Notice.
In the Court of Coornion Plea's of Lehigh

Cot:tidy—Sept. Term', No. 22.
- Gideon Lenti vs Godfrey P'eter.

Ct0;)• .• December 6, 1830, on motion
of John D'. Stiles,Esq., the court?r appoint Jacob Dillinger, Corn-

missionef to make distribution of the pro-
ceecfs of the Sheriff; to and among th'ocred-
hors and persons legally entitled thereto.

From the Records. •

teste—Nialts'N MILLER, Prothohotary
E.7The c'omMissioner above appointed,

will meet the parties at his .office, in the
Borough of Allentown, on Thursday, the
25th of January, 1851,at 10 o'clock, Where
those that see proper canattend.

JAC. DILLINGER, Corn.
tea:ember 31. II—IW

411312Y.1it
in the court ofCormiroa Pleas ofLthigh Co.

sox. . In the rnatter of the account of
ep4'PI. George, Stein, Assignee of An-
ti; 1‘( -0,1 drew Klotz, tinder a' voluntary
7449
* , "-s• assignment.

And now necerabet if, 1'5450,
o'n' motion, of John D. Stiles,Esq., the Court
ariVoint Eli J. Saeger, Esq., auditor to exa-
mine and* if occasion, resettle the sank., and
report' to the next term.

Ftoni the Reeor'qs,
NATHAN MILLER, Proth.

the subscrifier (Waiter Will meet fot the
purpose of hia rippointnient, on Friday the
17th of January next, at 10 o'clock, in the

forenoon, in his office itr the Bbrotth of Al-
lentovn, where all thole who ate interested
can attend if they see' proper.

ELI Y. gArRIER, 3/telt/or.
Decetnbei 3 f .

otic.,e, to.Tax C Otlectors.
A large amount of State andCounty Tax-

es still remaining uncolleCted; tht finder-
signed' Weteby give notice, that all collectors
who have not settled' up the Mil amount of
their Efuplicatesby the CIA of next February
court, Will find their bohds filed in'the Pro-
thonotary's offite, as liens ngaitist them and
their sureties : After the above mentioned
time there Will be added to the amount of
attpnitt taxes, an interest of six per cent.

BiEINIO;
SAMCIEI„Krams ., Conithissioner.
PETER' ENOELtimg,

Coinmissiober's Office, Allento*n;
..tarrtutrY 9, 1851,

rt Vikaa I
Notice ib hereby gitien; that' the under.:

signed are.appointed Execntom in the last
Will'and'Tcatitlrnentof Hen't# Ebner', dec'd.
late of the Borotith of Allentown, county of
Lehigh, therefOre all persons who dle yet
iiidebted to said estate, be it-inNdtes; Bonds
or otheriiiho'Will settlernent within
6 ireckse hearths date hereof. Alio those,
who hade legal claimi against said estate,

"Wilt' *sent themwell authenticated within
the aboire specified time.

Midriff'. D. Esurtnitno,.E.rec.Noi.
1611ANSIA L. giNEß;ExeCutrix.

Ntivembei 7; ' —43 w

I=l
ARTICLES. 1 Per Allent.Easkin Philda

Flour .. . . Barrell 5001 5 25,. 550
Wheat . .

. . Bush. .05 1 OW 1 16
Rye 6551 601.. 65

5.5Corn ..... 50 . 60.
Oats ; 3 30
Buckwheat . --f 45! 4.0
Flaxseed . I 1 50 1 501
Cloversood . .

.! 4 00' 4 00!
intothyrced, =!; 2 501 275

Potatoes .- • • 501 35 j
Salt 45!. • 451
Butter . . . . Pound! ' 141
Lard. 8,
Tallow .. . .

0
Beeswax .

221 24
Ham 91 8 1
Flitch . .

' 7 6!
Tow-yarn. .

. Eli 8
Eggs-.
Rye Whiskey Gall. I 22 20.
Apple Whiskey I 25 25
Linseed Oil .. I 85 75
Hickory Wood, Cord 4 50 450
Oak Wood . . 1 3 501 3 50
Egg Conl . .

. Ton 4 001 400
Nut Coal .. . 300 300

—•Lump Coal .
4 00 3 50

1 Plaster .. . 4 50, 4_501

83
50

1.50:'
2%75

56
42
20

25
• 72
0 00'
5 50'
4 ke
:3 ear
3 O'Y

_Oo'

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the lion. f.: Pringle Jones'

President of the several Courts of Common'
Pleas of the Third Judicial Distriht, 6:chino:
sed of the counties of NorthrUnpton and Le--

high, State of Pontsylvania, and Justice'
of the several tonirts of Oyer and Terminer'
and.general Jail delivery, and Peter Haas;
and John F. Ruhe, Esqrs., Judgea of the'
Courts of Oyer and 'Terminer and general'
Jail delivery, for the trial of_ all_capital,of-
fenders in thesaid county of Lehigh,: By
their precepts fa ine diregted:, have'ordered'
the coda of Oyer and Terminer and Gene--

la! Jail Delivery, tobe holden. at Allentowri,
county of 14ehigh. on the -

.

-

First-Monday-in--February-MI;
winch is the 3rd day of said month, anti•
will continue two week..

-therefore-hereby-given to the._

Ju*ices•of the Peace and Constables of the;
county ofLehigh, that they are by the said'
precepts coninranded. to be there at 10o'clocl:
hi the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls;
records, inquisitions, examinations, and all
other remembrances; to do these, things'
which- tO_theit_offices_a'ppertain id be done,_
and all those who are bound by recognizan- .
ces to prosecute against the priiioners that
are or then shall be in the jail of•Said corm-.
ty of Lehigh, are to be then and there to
prosecute then? as shall be just.

Given under my Nand in Allentoivn, the'
9th day of January, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred anti fifty, one:

God shoe the Commonwealth.
JOSE:PiI F. IsiEMETARD, Sheriff

sh'eriff's Office Allentown,
—,i.~,, .c

January 9th ft351..
N. 11. Magistiatestiredesired to forWnrcc

their retains in crintinalcaseata the Deputy '
t

Attorney General at once, and to request
pl'oseentots to call at hits office before court;
and thin afford Sufficient time to'prapate th 6
indictments, and otliefmatters necessary for.
trial. The amount of unsettled business-
renders this at ptesent absolutely necessary:

Janunry 9. 1-4W

List
~ . •FIWR FEBRUARY TERN& 185f.

l d S'arnu'el tiantel and; 'rhiatdas Daniel; vs.

2 Daniel Weiss, vs. Godfrey Roth'.
3' David 81Ei9! and others, vs.-John Wagner.
4 William Walp, vs, Slaphen Bather.
5 Anna Bright, vs. 4'. P. Mcßride' and' otliet`i•

Hatietaeltili and' Ritie, vs. Sohn Croutidie rand
othek

7 Franklin' yd. llf-auidel Flartni‘an'is
othew

8 John L'. Twellg, vs, WilfraMi fry.
9 David & Daniel Moriti, vs. Pharled
0 Lewis K. Hulteliat'irin„vs. David Deshler.
1 United Brethien;fe.,John Blank and whits.

2 Isaac Itackrrian;VS.Jodeph Lazarus an'tl !ten'.
ben Grafty.

3 J,oseph Marsteller, vs. Nathan Grim •
4 Jacob Zimmerman, vs. Peter Hoffman'.
5 Edward Kern and others, vs. Peter Sieger,

.

Slephelil.eh, vs. Abraham Newhard,
Geacr?e"Miller, Son & Jo., vs. Nathan Ger-

man. ,

8 Amos Bather, vs. The Washington lienefl.
cial Society.

19 Joseph Romig, vs. Daniel Tower. •
20 Stephen Werly, vs..Jonas Seiberling.
21 Daniel Ilerigi vs. Thom'as Weiss..,
22 Jesie Weaver, vs. !Milled Kunlzman.
23 John Kemmerer, Is. Janice ref. Wilsbn and

John ICrie;n'er.
,Newhard, vs. Abraham Newhard.

'rirThe ebbild list is ednsolidated by dr7t
del of ttie Court.

Prom the Records; .
NATIKAW PfOlhOladary.

hindary 9. i 111--4 w
14:0914aQ0.).111Co .

The undersigned take fhie ,method.to in-
form theircuatomers andothers,that'afierthe
first day of, Jai-Navy neit, .all orders:for
Flour, Feed or Chop 'must be.paid infiash
upon delivery: They Will soil.at the Eery
lowest priceff,rind tkiarrant ailthey man,
ufacture, to be of,the'tery best quality, 104
if found not to' beitCcording to contreetcje
can be.rettitited and they will furnish," bottle.,
article hi' %We place.

Jens & WILLIADA 131:1*144.
110Venibei 28. '

House and Lot for Salm,

„
. A two story fminfr dWel.

Fri Hng.House, and lotsOP ground, sit-
uate in Williams. street, 'litho Bor-

ough of Alleptowis,,iveftered atprivate sale,
The House is;nearly new, 10feet front by
30 feet deepr the lot 204 feet front by 28P
deep, in good fencesittnd:handsomely
ated, pleatant'part ofthi'lowatA

Per:further, : information Weave apply et
ther orrice of the !"Lehighregister" ouc dner
!east; of the German Rtfermed Church:

-November 11. 11-77tw

Public Sale
OfPalm&le' Pro'pertg.
BY VIRTUE and in ptirsuance of an order

issued out of the OaPtintis COURT of the
County of Lehigh, there will be exposed to
public sale, ott Saturday the 18th day of
January MI, at 1 o'clock in the aftexnoon,
upon the premises, a certain . •

Messuage and Traet ofLaud;
with' the appertenances, situated in North
Whitehall township, in the county. of Le-
high aforesaid, bounded by the River, Le-
high and !aids of John Trumbauer, Jacob
Mickley, Charles Moyer and others. Con-
taining 21 acres and 9/ perches strict mea-
stare. All improved and in a high state

Aofcultivation. The Improvements
o! thereon are a one story frame
MP
VII i DWELLING 11017SE,

-frame-13arn,-and- other-out-buildingsL4n
Orchard of apple and other fruit trees are
on the premises,

Being the Real estate of Jacob Jones de-.
ceased, of the township and county aforesaid.

'Perms on the day 'at the place of sale,
and due .attendance given by _ _

ERWINE JONES, ad,sirsWILLIAM JONES, S
fly the Court.

J. D. LAWALL, Clerk.
Decentbur 31,

Rail Road Notice.
Books for the Subscription of Stock in

"The Delaware, Lehigh, Schuylkill and
SusquehannaRail Road Company" are now
open with each of the subscribers, who have
been duly authorized to receive subscrip-
Lions.

It is disirable to have a large number of
Shares subscribed at an early period, in or-
der to have theRoad commenced as soon as
possible.— Therefore irll wishing to -sub-
scribe, %vitt please call on eitherof the sub-
scribers as soon as convenient.

JACOB DILLINGER.,
HENRY KING,
UHRIS'rIA-N-PRETZ,

Allentown, Dec. 12,

Committee.

11-41.#


